
Ghina, the WfO, and the Environment
China's membership in the World
Trade Organization (WTO) is having
protbund e rrvironmelrtal irnpacts, par-
ticularli' in agriculture, forestrlr, aqua-
culture, automaking, energy, and
textiles, according to a report from the
government's Task Force on WTO ar-rd

the Environment. In agriculture, for
instance, China's land and water short-
ages and labor surpluses sllggest that

land- and u'ater-intensive farming of
grains is shrinking while labor-intensive
production of tiuits, vegetables, and
livestock expands. The loss of grain
production is reducing food security
and has already led to China's first-ever
agricultural trade deficit.

In forestrl,, accession is leading to
adoption of more efficient technologies
and improved forest management pro

UNEP/PeterArn0ld,lfc. grams. Hou.ever, timber
. fi* importation is growing

rapidly, with much of
it coming from areas

practicing poor forest
stewardship. In aquacul-
ture, exports are grow-
ing rapidly because

aquaculture is labor-
intensive and improves

lbod security. Continued
growth r'vill depend on
protecting the heavily

pollution-thre atened

marine environment-
Despite strict emis-

sion standards, the

explosive gro$.th of auto usage is cre-
ating a major neu, source of air pollu-
tion. But because the current car fleet
is small, China can reduce its impacts

b), maximizing fuel efficiencv stan

dards, deterring the use oflarge vehi-
cles. and stressing mass transit systems

In the energy sector, rapid economic
growth is driving energy demand-
and thus coal use-sharply upu,ard.

Energl conscrvation. accurate pricing.
and clean coal technologies will be

essential to reduce demand and enr.i-

ronmental impacts. Finally, textile pro-
duction is e xpe cted to continue rising
rapidly, especially after the WTO
exportation quota expires in 2005. As

output increases, so wiil waste-water

releases, and the sheer scale ofgrowth
may overwhelm anv positive benefits
from accession-

China's accession to the WTO
offers a unique opportunity to drive
ecologically sustainable development.
Ho\\re\.er, without prioritization of
environmental concerns it will more
likely accelerate ecological damage.

-Erik AssadourinnWTO membership is driving growth of Chinese fish farms.

The Price of Hunger
For the first time since it began keeping
track in the 1970s, the United Nations
Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO) reported that the number of
hungry people around the world has

increased. According to the latest edi-
tion ofthe agency's annual State of
Food Insecutity, 852 million people go
hungry every day, about I8 million
more than during the mid-1990s.

Put another wav. hunger kills more
than 5 million chiidren each year, or
about one child every five seconds.

Although hunger primarily atflicts
the poor, it's actually a very cxpeusive
problem for evenone else as well. If
governments weren't paying the direct
costs of coping w.ith the damage caused

by hunger-such as food aid, and ill-
ness related to malnutrition-more
funds u,ould be available to combat
other social problems. "A r.ery rough
estimate slrggests that these direct costs

add up to around $30 billion per year,"
says the report) "over fi\,e times the
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amount committed so far to the Global
Fund to Fight AIDS, Tubercuiosis,
and Malaria." In addition, the current
levels of child malnr-rtrition r,vill result
in productiviry and income losses over
the lifetimes of the people allbcted of
betlr,'een $500 billion and $l trillion
(at prcsent valuc r, the rcpon estimatcs.

"Hunger reduction is not an act of
charity," says Kostas Stamoulis, Iead

author of the report and chief of FAO's
Agricultural Sector in Economic Devel-
opmcnt Scrvice. "lt is arr investnrctrt

u.ith very high returns."
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Ironicalllr, the resources needed to
eliminate the hr,rman suffbring and loss

of lives are small in comparison to the

potential benefits. Every dollar invested

in reducing hunger can yield from fir,e
to o\rer 20 times as much in benefits.

The report points to more than 30

countries in the developing r,vorld that
have successfully reduced the numbers
of the hungr1,.

"We cannot afford to be passive,"

argues Hartwig de Haen, FAO assistant

director-general for economic and

social development. "Taldng decisive

action to reduce hunger is one ofthe
most effbctive ways for developing
countries to increase incomes and

accelerate economic growth." In the
meantime, the recent increase put the
uorld larther bchind in thc interna-
tional Millennium Developrnent Goal
to reduce the number ofhungry peo-
p1e by halfby 2015.

For more information, see

wvrrfho.org.

-Brian l{alweil


